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This investigation was designed to deterMine if attitu-m

dial differences toward involvement of females in athletic

competitions existedbetween males when age, education, ano

sport backgrounds were considered.

Subjects were 186 male employees of Air Products and

Chemicals, Incorporated and the City of De Soto, Texas, and

students at North Texas State University. A fifty-one item

attitude inventory developed by the investigator was the

instrument utilized in the study.

Data were analyzed by a three-way analysis of variance.

Conclusions of the study were that males of various ages,

educational levels, and sport backgrounds do not differ in

their attitudes and possess favorable opinions toward female

sport anticipationn, Males with nonactive sport backgrounds

were more favorable than males with active-seniactive back-

grouncds when spectators at female sport events. P/.
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CHAPTEIRI

INTRODUCT ION

Intensive athletic participation for girls and women

has long been a subject of controversy, Attitudes concerning

woman's involvement in sport have paralleled society's pre-

scribed roles for the female in all cultures (8). In

addition, sex-role definitions and values of what is mascu-

line and feminine was determined by cultural patterns (2, 3,

14, 15),

Male attitudes toward athletic participation by women

have been major determinants of the degree of involvement

permitted for women (6, 7). The influence of brothers,

fathers, peers, boyfriends, husbands, and teachers has

served as both positive and negative extrinsic motivation

in the lives of girls and women (1, 9, 12, 16). Harris (7)

reports that

The traditional role of the male allows him to
determine the range of behavior he wi1 condone
as being feminine for the average female; gen-
erally this does not include those characteristics
which research suggests are essential for success
in athletic competition (p. 200),

Those characteristics include independence, competitiveness,

aggression, and achievement orientation, a.1 qualities

traditionally defined as masculine in nature (1, 9, 11, 18),
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Historically, woments roles have been limited to those

of (1) helpmate, homemaker, and childbearer; (2) the passive

or dependent individual; and (3) auxiliary roles such as

secretary or nurse (4, 16). In recent decades, however,

these roles have been changing, and these changes have led

to the formation of favorable attitudes toward woman's

athletic participation (10, 15).

Accurate scientific knowledge and alteration in cultural

expectations have given new meaning to sport participation

for women. Physiological research has produced sufficient

evidence that the health status of women is not threatened

by vigorous activity (5, 16). The media, with supportive

sportswriters as well as television coverage of high-level

competition for women, have contributed to positive gains in

women's athletics. In addition, the Women's Liberation

Movement has focused its attention on attaining egalitarian

rights for women, Leaders in government, who have legis-

lative powers, and school policy-makers have turned their

attention to creating a broader spectrum for the sports-

woman, Attitudinal differences, however, still exist. To

what degree do those men closely associated with aspiring

female sport participants feel that involvement should be

limited or expanded? As Wyrick (17) states,

It is important to determine whether the environ-
ment is actually creating differences between the
two sexes that do not biologically exist or whether
it is obscuring the function of existing social
pressures toward egalitarianism (p. 21).
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Several investigations concerning the attitudes of both

male and female college students have been conducted, but

little evidence exists which has focused upon personnel in

city government, educational leaders, and fathers and hus-

bands, These individuals are the ones who make the policies,

legislate actions and decisions, and maintain the greatest

influence over the lifestyle of the American girl and woman,

It would seem, therefore, of extreme importance for the

American sportswoman to be aware of the prevailing male

attitudes which influence her athletic participation, It is

hoped that this study will provide additional information

concerning male attitudes toward girls' and women's sport

involvement. The study further seeks to identify specific

male attitudes toward women in athletics which could have

ramifications for retention or change in educational pro-

grams, for differences in approaches and methodologies in

the teaching of physical activities and sports, and for

greater public awareness of the disadvantages of forced role

expectations.

Statement of the Problem

This study was designed to investigate contemporary

male attitudes toward the involvement of females in intensive

athletic competition and sport participation,
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Purposes of the Study

The purposes of the study were

I, To determine the attitudinal status toward girl's

afrd woments sport involvement as expressed by the total

sample which includes male city employees, male businessmen,

and male college students;

a. To determine if girls under eighteen are

viewed differently from women eighteen years of age

and older;

b. To determine if athletic participation by

girls and women is believed to contribute to the

development of masculine traits;

c. To determine if certain sports are considered

as feminine activities and others as masculine

activities;

d. To determine if possible differences in view-

points exist in coeducational or mixed recreational

activities;

e. To determine if there is a general acceptance

of woments participation in the traditionally masculine

domain of sport;

f. To determine if different attitudes exist

concerning health aspects of girl's and women's intense

athletic participation;

g. To determine if there are differences in the

acceptance of married and single women's involvement in

sport;
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h. To determine the status of women s sporting

events when the male is the spectator;

i. To determine attitudes toward trends in ath-

letics for girls and women.

2. To determine if male attitudinal differences exist

toward female sport involvement when age, education, and

sport backgrounds are considered;

a. To determine if men thirty years of age and

over respond differently than men under thirty years

of age;

b. To determine if education level is related to

positive or negative attitudes among males;

c, To determine if personal sport backgrounds

affect attitudes.

Definition of Terms

The following operational terms and definitions were

relevant to this study:

1. Intensive athletic competition.--Participation by

the highly skilled girl or woman in athletic contests which

are characterized by coaching, practice and training sessions,

scheduled games or tournaments, spectators, and the desig-

nation of a winner;

2. Svort participation and/or athletic participatio.--

Activities less competitive than intensive athletic compe-

tition such as city recreation, YWCA or YMCA leagues, or

church leagues;
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3. Girls--All females under the age of eighteen;

4. Women.--All females eighteen years of age or older;

5. Contact 4sports.--Sports where there is physical

contact between two or more people as in football or boxing.

Limitations of the Study

The study was limited to the assessment of attitudes

toward sport participation by females of three groups of

men over the age of eighteen during the Fall of 1976. The

first group consisted of seventy-five employees of the City

of DeSoto, Texas. The second group was comprised of one

hundred male executives and salesmen employed nationwide by

Air Products & Chemicals, Incorporated. The third group

consisted of one hundred male students enrolled in under-

graduate and graduate courses in the five academic schools

and colleges at North Texas State University, Denton, Texas,

Summary

The attitude toward sport participation by females in

contemporary American society appears to be changing to a

favorable acceptance of this competitive role, These

societal attitudes may reflect the degree of involvement

allowed for girls and women, particularly the opinions of

males since they are the primary policy makers, The present

investigation was an attempt to determine what male attitudes

currently exist concerning the female's role in sport.
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CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

An extensive review of the related literature revealed

a limited number of studies directly related to male atti-

tudes toward sport participation by girls and women. Studies

looking at the historical and traditional viewpoints of the

female role in society have been included in this review

because of the close relationship between cultural attitudes

and women's activities, Studies related to specific research

tools and procedures used in attitudinal surveys are included

Historical Status of Women

No discussion of contemporary attitudes toward woments

sport participation can exist without first considering the

historical and traditional viewpoints of early America

Prior to the colonization of America, women were not allowed

to participate in sports because of its relationship to war.

Men participated in sport to ready themselves physically and

psychologically for battle, In contrast, women married early,

bore many children, and filled their role as homemaker and

cheerleader (17).

Gerber (8) suggested that there were three distinct time

periods in American history important in the development of

sport programs for women, The first was the influence upon

9
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America of the Victorian era where the ideal woman was pale,

tightly corseted, and housebound, Attitudes concerning

physical activity stressed that women should refrain from

vigorous activities which could damage the vulnerable pelvic

organs and detract from her womanliness,

During the period between 1925 and 1935, public attitudes

toward increased physical activity began to change, The Nine-

teenth Amendment, granting suffrage, and the great indus-

trialization and socialization forced by World War I brought

women into the work force, Leisure time was available and

women sought a diversion in sport.

The Amateur Athletic Union staged national championships""

in a number of sports during this period and began to apply

pressure on the government to organize woments Olympic teams

(8), however, Baron Pierre de Coubertin, a founder of the

modern Olympics, made a valiant appeal to bar women from

competition:

We feel that the Olympic Games must be reserved for
men, . * . As the saying goes: a door must be open
or closed, Can women be given access to all the
Olympic events? No? ' . , Then why permit them some
and bar them from others? And especially, on what
basis does one establish the line between events
permitted and events prohibited? There are not just
tennis players and swimmers (both events already in
the Olympics for women), There are also fencers,
horsewomen, and in America there have also been
rowers, Tomorrow, perhaps, there will be women
runners or even soccer players, Would such sports
practiced by women constitute an edifying sight be-
fore crowds assembled for an Olympiad? We do not
feel that such a claim can be made, , ' . Such is
not our idea of the Olympic games in which we feel
we have tried and that we must continue to try to
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achieve the following definition: the solemn and
periodic exaltation of male athleticism with
internationalism as a base, loyalty as a means,
art for its setting, and female applause as reward
(9, p. 137).

Also, during this period, attitudes toward the health

hazards thought to be caused by vigorous sport activity

were changing. The major concern for women in the past

had been that activity might be harmful to the reproductive

organs and that problem pregnancies or difficult menstrual

periods might develop (31). Women were considered to be the

weaker sex, and it was this belief that led some to encourage

participation of women to improve physical activities.

Social changes altered attitudes toward woman's role in

society and toward the sportswoman, Amelia Earhart's

Atlantic flight in 1928, Gertrude Ederle's English Channel

swim in 1926, and Babe Didrickson's victories in the 1932

Olympics placed sportswomen in the role of sport heroine for

the first time (9).

The second period which led to great changes for

American women in sport occurred after 1940. World War II

forced women into jobs traditionally held by men but which

were vacated because of their presence at the war-fronts.

After the war, more accepting attitudes developed and women

were given more freedom of choice in both career and leisure

preferences. Many women chose higher education as a pro-

fessional commitment, and inter-collegiate sport competition
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for women was not only permitted but was more acceptable than

in the past (9).

The new feminism which began in the early 1960's prom

duced the demand for equal opportunities for women in all

areas of our culture, Political intervention was necessary

and new legislation such as Title IX of the Education

Amendment Act of 1972 (33), guaranteeing equality on the

basis of sex, and the proposed Equal Rights Amendment of

1972 (32) have granted women equality by law, Considerable

attitudinal differences still exist, however, and litigation

necessary to correct inequities in the past may still be

necessary (22). Joan Huber (18) used effective sport sym-

bolism to decry women's social predicaments when she stated

that "The ideology of equal opportunity is ill served when

half our citizens are either kept on the sidelines or are

allowed to play only part of the time."

Cultural Role Expectations

Harris (13) reported that John Pennel, an Olympic pole

vaulter, recently said, "If a women is really grunting and

groaning and sweating, how can she be feminine?" In con-

trast, Willye White, a United States long jumper, stated,

"If a girl is feminine, anything she does is feminine."

The term femininity used by Pennel and White is assumed to

have vastly different connotations, The major conflict

concerning athletic involvement by women has been the sex-
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role stereotype of what is masculine and what is feminine.

Masculinity and femininity are largely determined by cultural

values that associate specific characteristics with one or

the other (24, 33). Hart (14), and Griffin (11) suggested

that the masculine and feminine roles in the United States

have been defined too rigidly, and that opportunities for

women in sport have been extremely limited because of those

stereotypes# The effect of cultural sex-role stereotyping

is expressed by Cassidy (4);

Definition of sex roles; what is or is not moral;
what societal goals; values related to race, to
religion, to dress, to body exposure; and beliefs
about the body as evil and to be punished or
exploited as a sex symbol, or valued as the ex-
pressive instrument of a worthy self--all pattern
man's movements (p. 50).

Traits associated with masculinity and femininity are

clearly defined by our culture. Qualities rewarded in males

are independence, competitiveness, aggression, and achieve-

ment-orientation, Those qualities labeled as feminine and

rewarded in the female are affiliation, nurturance, passivity,

and dependence (6, 15, 17, 34). The conflict arises when

the female aspires to succeed in fields traditionally con-

sidered masculine such as sports or higher education (11),

Bardwick (2) suggested that women who are independent,

active, aggressive, competitive, nonconformist, or impersonal

are suspect, therefore, many women have chosen to conform to

societal restrictions rather than seek opportunities for

self-fulfillment.
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Women's athletic programs have always been modified to

fit the cultural mold established for the female image, Team

sports have been labeled as masculine in nature, and women

have been expected to participate in only a select number of

sports, usually those classified as individual sports (35),

Individual sports hold a neuter connotation, yet whether a

sport is considered feminine or masculine depends primarily

on the attitude of the beholder,

Men have traditionally determined what was feminine,

and they have protected the masculine image of sport (13, 16).

Hellison (16) felt that playing field hockey -did not deprive

a woman of her femininity anymore than staying home to make

curtains makes her feminine, Nonetheless, the American

society in the past has labeled the athletic girl or woman

as abnormal or different, and she has even experienced

cultural rejection in some instances, forcing her to withdraw

from competition (17, 31),

Cultural trends may be changing due in part to the fact

that the concept of femininity has broadened with the unisex

trend (8, 28), In 1960, Rosenburg and Sutton-Smith (26)

studied game preferences and found that girls were more mascu-

line in their preferences than they had been thirty years

before. They add that "the change appears not to be one of

role convergence, but of male role perception."
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The Study of Attitudes and Athletic Competition

Rokeach (25) defined an attitude as a "relatively

enduring organization of beliefs around an object or

situation predisposing one to respond in some preferential

manner," Therefore, the verbal or symbolic expression of the

attitude is the public belief or opinion (25, 30). Even

though man's actions can be distortions of his attitudes,

both Martens (22) and Thurstone (29) have suggested that it

is important to study current attitudes since they are

strongly related to behavior,

According to Edwards (5), the direct questioning method

of attitude measurement enables us to classify individuals

into three groups: (1) those with favorable attitudes, (2)

those with unfavorable attitudes, and (3) those who are

undecided, In addition, Thurstone (30) gave the following

specific guidelines for the construction of an attitude

scale: (1) statements should be brief; (2) statements

should be such that they can be rejected or endorsed

according to the reader's attitude; (3) each statement

should indicate the reader's attitude concerning the issue;

(4) double-barreled statements should be avoided; and (5)

the majority of statements should clearly be a part of the

attitude variable. Irrelevant statements should be eliminated,

Three methods of attitude measurement have been used

extensively in research endeavors, These approaches include

the Thurstone method of paired comparisons, the Likert



scale, and the semantic differential. Using these tools,

investigators have studied attitudes concerning athletic

competition for girls and women,

McGee (20) studied the attitudes of 1,347 Iowa parents,

teachers, and administrators toward intensive athletic com-

petition for high school girls. She compared two groups,

one associated with a school system promoting intensive

competition and one group associated with a school system

not active in the promotion of competition for girls, She

employed a seventy-item attitude scale using a combination

of the Thurstone and Likert methods, She found attitudes

of those in the school systems encouraging competition for

girls to be slightly more favorable than the other schools

which did not provide competition. In general, parents and

coaches were in favor of intensive athletic competition for

high school girls, and administrators and teachers were less

favorable toward competition.

Brown (3) investigated a variety of female roles using

a seven degree semantic differential scale with descriptions

of roles such as cheerleader, sexy girl, twirler, tennis

player, feminine girl, swimmer, and basketball player to

assess attitudes of Florida high school and college students.

Examples of the paired adjectives included cold-affectionate,

rounded-angular, tough-fragile, modest-conceited, and others.

The role of cheerleader was viewed as the most ideal

16
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feminine role, and the female athlete was considered only

moderately attractive, affectionate and emotional.

Harres (12) studied the attitudes of 284 men and women

college students at the University of California at Santa

Barbara toward intensive athletic competition for women. The

study when raised by the Spearman-Brown formula yielded a

reliability coefficient of .92. A thirty-eight item attitude

inventory with a Likert response scale was developed for use

in the study, The results of the investigation revealed a

favorable attitude toward intensive athletic competition for

girls and women. There was no significant difference between

the attitude of men and women toward competition. It was

concluded that those who participated in athletic competition

showed a more favorable attitude toward girl's and women's

athletic participation than students who did not participate

in sports programs.

O'Bryan and O'Bryan (23) administered an attitude inven-

tory about female physical educators to 300 male students

including physical education majors, graduate students,

teachers, academic personnel, and school boys in Edmonton,

Ontario, Canada and at the University of Alberta. All groups

expressed a favorable attitude toward female physical educators,

The graduate students felt that she was slightly non-academic,

and overall, each of the four groups regarded the physical

educator as too masculine .



Sheriff (27), employing the attitude inventory developed
by Harres, studied female high school athletes to determine
how they were viewed by peers and parents, She found that
parents and teen-age boys felt that intensive athletic compe-
tition was more suited to the physical make-up of the male.
Teen-age boys held less favorable attitudes toward the female
athlete than older males and felt that competition brought
out undesirable qualities and masculine characteristics in
the participants,

Garman (7) investigated attitudes toward California
female softball league players as well as general attitudes
toward woments athletics held by players, spectators, and
the general public. Using a Likert-type attitude inventory,
she found the general public to be slightly less in favor
of women's participation than players or spectators. In
addition, respondents in all groups felt that individual
sports were more suitable for females than team sports,

Griffin (10) evaluated the attitudes of 279 under-
graduate men and women at the University of Massachusetts
toward women's roles using a semantic differential scale,
The attitude inventory included six roles portrayed by
females which were related to the "ideal woman,." Each role
was described by fifteen paired adjectives on a seven-point

scale. Examples included attractive-unattractive, masculine-

feminine, loud-soft, and others, The findings of the study
indicated that the woman professor and woman athlete were

18
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rated significantly lower by college under-graduates than the
girlfriend, mother, and housewife when compared to the "ideal

woman."

Studies investigating the influence of "others?? on a
girl's or woman's sport participation have been conducted,

Baker (1) considered factors which influenced the physical

activity of 1,150 girls and women between the ages of fifteen
and twenty-five. Included in her survey were females repre-

senting various educational backgrounds such as high schools,

colleges, schools of nursing, business and professional

organizations, and adult education classes. The questionnaire

contained a column listing reasons for disliking physical

activities, Phrases like "Men prefer dainty girls," "Boys
ridicule our efforts," and "Possibility of being considered a
tomboy," were enumerated in this column, She found that

girls and women preferred activities characterized as non-
competitive, individual, and unsupervised.

In another study, Malumphy (21) polled 116 college women
golfers from thirty-two colleges and sixty-four tennis players
from twenty-one colleges using the Cattell -6 Personality
Inventory, She found that these athletes had the approval

of their families and were encouraged or enthusiastically

encouraged by 50 per cent of the other significant people in

their lives to participate in athletics. Ninety-three per

cent of the fathers and 83 per cent of the mothers supported

their daughter's participation in intercollegiate activities.
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The majority of the female athletes felt that their parti-

cipation in intercollegiate athletics either enhanced or
made no difference in their opportunities for a social life,

Summary

A review of the literature revealed that few studies

have explicitly examined and interpreted male attitudes toward

sport participation by females. A resume of literature

selected for this chapter focused upon the historical and

cultural role expectations of the female, measurement

techniques used in attitudinal studies, and attitudes of

various populations related to the female sport participant.,
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CHAPTER III

PROCEDURES

This study was conducted to determine male attitudes

toward sport participation by females and to determine if

there are differences in the attitudes of men when age,

education, and sport backgrounds are considered. Further,

this study investigated attitudes toward specific aspects of

female sport participation.

Preliminary Procedures

The initial procedure was to review the literature to

evaluate previous methods used in determining attitudes and

to select an instrument appropriate for this study. An

inventory was designed by the investigator using eight state-

ments taken from Harres' study (1) and forty-three statements

developed specifically for this attitude inventory. The

fifty-one items were divided into categories representing

areas to be investigated. Those included attitudes toward

(1) age of the female participant, (2) development of

masculine traits (3) coeducational activities, (4) the

masculinity or femininity of certain sports, (5) health

aspects, (6) married versus single participants, (7) the

female participant with the male as spectator, (8) general

participation in sports by females, and (9) future trends in

sport for females.
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A pilot study was conducted using fifteen subjects of

socio-cultural backgrounds similar to subjects to be used in

the research study. The pilot study was conducted to (1)

assess the form and clarity of the statements in the inven-

tory, and (2) to determine specific testing procedures and

the average time needed for completion. The pilot study

revealed no basic problems in answering the inventory, how-

ever, two items were eliminated due to repetition and three

items were amended to add clarity.

Subjects

A total of two hundred and sixty inventories were dis-

tributed to three groups of males eighteen years of age and

older, The subjects were sixty men, the entire population of

male employees of the City of DeSoto, Texas; one hundred male

salesmen and managers comprising the national salesforce of

Air Products and Chemicals, Incorporated; and one hundred

male undergraduate and graduate students selected from classes

at North Texas State University, Denton, Texas. All subjects

were asked to volunteer, however participation was not mandatory.

Permission for use of subjects was obtained from the

proper administrative director for each group. Approval for

use of city employees was obtained from Joel Larkin, city

manager of DeSoto, Texas. The city of DeSoto was selected

because of its cosmopolitan nature. Although the city is

upper middle class in socio-economic terms, the city employees

represent wide and varied backgrounds of economic, educational,
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and social expectations, Permission to administer inventories

to employees of Air Products and Chemicals, Incorporated was

obtained from Don Zalesky, Southwest regional manager, The

work force of Air products and Chemicals, Incorporated in-

cludes representatives throughout the United States, conse-

quently, this selected sample provides attitudinal input of

males on a nationwide basis. Consent to survey students at

North Texas State University was obtained from the academic

deans of the five schools and colleges of the University.

Test Instrument

An attitude inventory which included sixty-four statements

was developed for the purpose of the study. The subcategories

and the statements designed for each are shown in Table I,

The sixty-four inventory statements representing the nine

areas to be investigated were submitted to a panel of five ex-

perts who were asked to evaluate the content validity of each

statement in its relationship to the stated purpose, The panel

included Dr. Jack Watson, Dr. Edsel Buchanan, Dr. Robert Patton,

and Dr. Gary Ness from the Department of Health, Physical Edu-

cation, and Recreation at North Texas State University, and Dr.

Ruth Tandy from the College of Health, Physical Education, and

Recreation at Texas Womants University.

The panel responded to the statements (Appendix A) by

placing a checkmark in the column marked "Yes" if they agreed

that the statement would elicit a response pertinent to the

stated purpose and "No" if they did not think the statement
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TABLE I

SUBCATEGORIES AND STATEMENTS
IN THE ATTITUDE INVENTORY

Attitudinal Status

Under and over eighteen
years of age . . ... L.0

Athletic participation and
masculine traits . . .

Masculinity or femininity
of certain traits . . .

Coeducational activities

General acceptance of women
in sport 0 . . . . . .

Health aspects . . .

Married versus single
females . . . . . .. .

Male as spectator .0 0.0.

Future trends . . . ...

Related Statements

, . 1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12

2, 10, 13, 14

. .

. .

. .

. .

. .

. .

3, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,21,
22, 23

24, 25, 2 6, 27, 28

4, 5, 6, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33,
34

35, 36, 37, 38, 39

40, 41, 42, 43

44, 45, 46, 47

48, 49, 50, 51

would yield such information. A statement was acceptable if

four of the five, or 80 per cent, of the panel members had a

positive response. Of the sixty-four statements submitted to

the panel, thirteen were rejected. These statements were

judged by the panel members as irrelevant to the specific

purposes of the study.

low" alummom"
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The attitude inventory included fifty-one statements.

Forty-three were developed by the investigator, and eight

were taken from Harres' study (1). The likert method of

scale construction was employed and respondents were asked

to check one of five possible expressions of opinion regarding

each statement: (1) Strongly Disagree, (2) Disagree, (3)

Undecided, (4) Agree, and (5) Strongly Agree. Thirteen of

the fifty-one statements were designed to show a favorable

attitude when responded to with "Strongly Agree," and the

remainder of the statements showed a favorable attitude when

"Strongly Disagree" was the response,

Subjects also were asked to give pertinent demographic

information concerning age, educational level, marital status,

sport backgrounds, spouse's education level and occupation,

and children's age and sex. An instruction sheet defining

terms used in the statements and an explanation of the method

in which to respond to the statements were included and placed

prior to the four-page inventory. The inventory packet con-

tained eight pages (Appendix B). The inventory was entitled

"Opinion Survey" rather than attitude inventory for ease of

identification by respondents (3).

Test Administration

A return of 66 per cent of the inventories was deter-

mined prior to the investigation as an acceptable sample for

the study. Each subject was administered the attitude
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inventory during the month of November, 1976, Joel Larkin,
DeSoto city manager, distributed the inventories to depart-
ment supervisors on November 5, 1976. The subjects completed
the inventory and returned them to their respective super-
visors on the same day. The investigator collected the
completed inventories on November 10, 1976, Of the sixty
inventories distributed, forty-six, or 76 per cent, were

completed and returned,

One hundred salesmen and managers of Air Products and
Chemicals, Incorporated were chosen randomly nationwide to
participate in the study, The inventory and a self-addressed,
stamped envelope were mailed to each subject, A cover letter
(Appendix C) from Mr. Gordon M. Hibbard, an employee of Air

Products and Chemicals, accompanied the inventory, Subjects

received the inventory on or about October 27, 1976, and were

asked to complete and return it by November 5, 1976, Sixty-

eight inventories were completed and returned,

Each Dean of the five Schools and Colleges at North

Texas State University was asked by the investigator to sug-
gest the names of faculty members who might consent to
participate in the study. Each faculty member was approached

and arrangements were made to administer the inventory during
classtime when at least twenty male students would be present,

The week of November 12th through the 20th was selected for

distribution and collection of the inventories.
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Dr. Charles Teeter of the College of Education distributed

the inventories to twenty males in two undergraduate classes

on November 12, 1976, and collected them the same day. Thir-

teen inventories were completed and returned. Dr. Malina Kuss

of the School of Music distributed twenty inventories on

November 15, 1976, and collected them the same day. Eighteen

inventories were completed and returned, Dr. Frank Rachel of

the College of Business Administration distributed twenty

inventories on November 15, 1976. Of those distributed,

twelve were returned, From the College of Arts and Sciences,

the History Department was selected at random by the investi-

gator, Dr. Randolph Campbell distributed the inventories to

twenty males in two classes, Ten inventories were returned.

Among the academic fields in the Graduate School, the Physics

Department was randomly selected. Dr. Jim Sybert distributed

twenty inventories to male graduate students on November 15,

1976, and collected them on November 19, 1976. Twenty inven-

tories were completed and returned, Of the one hundred

inventories distributed at North Texas State University, seventy-

two were completed and returned,

From the three groups of subjects, 186 inventories were

completed. This number represents a 71 per cent return from

the selected sample,

Analysis of Data

The data were treated statistically by use of a 2 X 2 X 2

factorial analysis of variance (2). The independent variables
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were the (1) men over thirty and under thirty, (2) college and

non-college educated men, and (3) non-active and active sport

backgrounds of the subjects. The dependent variable was the

total score of the attitude measure. A factorial analysis of

variance was used to determine if significant differences

(.05 level) existed between the groups, Scheffe's F test

was used to test for multiple comparisons. Data were analyzed

by use of the IBM Model 50 Computer System at the North Texas

State University Computer Canter,

Summary

This chapter described the design and procedures used in

the investigation, It included a discussion of the pilot

study, subjects tested, development of the test instrument,

testing procedures, and the statistical analyses of test

results,
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CHAPTER IV

PRESENTATION OF DATA

Findings of the Study

The purpose of the present study was to determine male

attitudes toward sport participation by females. Data se-

cured for the investigation included scores on a fifty-one

item attitude inventory administered to 260 subjects, The

inventory represented nine aspects of participation related

to masculinity or femininity of sports, health aspects,

marital status of participants, age of participants, coed-

ucational activities, spectator interest, and future trends

in sport participation by females. Responses were examined

according to age, educational level, and sport background of

the subjects, Tables representing response frequencies and

percentages may be found in Appendix D.

Data were treated statistically by use of a 2. X 2 X 2

factorial analysis of variance on each subscale and summary

total. This statistical design was used to determine if sig-

nificant differences existed at the .05 level of confidence

between (1) males under thirty and males thirty years of age

and over, (2) non-college and college educated males, and (3)

males with active-semiactive and nonactive sport backgrounds,

Data which were significantly different were subject to

Scheffe's analysis for multiple comparisons.
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The lowest possible score on the attitude inventory

that could be received was fifty-one, and the highest possible

score was 255. The low value indicated favorable attitudes

toward female sport participation; the high score depicted

an unfavorable attitude toward female sport participation.

Thirteen statements were reversed to account for a possible

Hawthorne effect.

Table II includes frequencies and percentages of the

subjects' ranges of age, The groups were Group I (subjects

who were under thirty years of age, N=110) and Group II

(subjects who were thirty years of age and over, N=76).

TABIE II

FREQUENCIES AND PERCENTAGES OF AGE OF SUBJECTS

Age Ranges Frequency Percentage

Groug I
1 -23 yrs. 56 30.11
24-29 yrs. 54 29.03

Total 110 59-14

Group II
30-35 yrs. 31 16.67
36-41 yrs. 24 12.90
42-47 yrs. 14 7.53
48-53 yrs. 5 2.69
54-59 yrs. 1 0.54
60-65 yrs. 1 0.54

Total 76 40.87

From this sample, 59.14 per cent of the subjects were under

thirty years of age, and 40,87 percent were thirty years of
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age or older. In addition, 110 subjects were in the twelve-

year range for Group I, and seventy-six subjects were in the

thirty-five year range for Group II.

Table III includes frequencies and percentages for the

subjects educational levels. The two groups were Group I

(subjects who were non-college educated, N=57) and Group II

(subjects who were college educated, N=129),

TABLE III

FREQUENCIES AND PERCENTAGES OF
EDUCATIONAL LEVEL OF SUBJECTS

Completed Education Level Frequency Percentage

Group I
Elementary 3 1.61
Secondary 54 29.03

Total 57 30.64

Group II
Jr. College 34 18.28
College 71 38.17
Master's 18 9.68
Doctorate 3 1.61
Post-doctorate 3 1.61

Total 129 69-35

The largest number of responses, 38.17 per cent, came from

subjects with college degrees. The group that had completed

secondary school had the second highest number with 29.03

per cent. Only 4.83 per cent of all respondents fell in the

elementary, doctorate, or post-doctorate educational levels.
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Table IV gives frequencies and percentages of the sub-
jects' sport backgrounds. The two groups included Group I

(subjects who had active and semiactive sport backgrounds,

N=142) and Group II (subjects who had nonactive sport back-

grounds, N=44).

TABIE IV

FREQUENCIES AND PERCENTAGES OF
SPORT BACKGROUNDS OF SUBJECTS

Status Frequency Percentage

Group I
Active and semi-
active 142 76.3

Group II
Nonactive 44 23.7

Seventy-six per cent of all subjects were classified as having

either active or semiactive sport backgrounds, and 23.7 per

cent had virtually nonactive athletic backgrounds.

In determining the extent of sport backgrounds, the

degree of organized competitive athletic participation was

examined. Active sport backgrounds included males who had been

involved in organized athletics in the form of high school

varsity, college varsity, or professional athletics. Two

individuals who stated semi-professional and AAU competition

also were included in this group, Semiactive sport backgrounds

included intramural experience in high school, college, or city
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recreation leagues. In addition, individuals who listed

childrents coaching, church, or corporate leagues were in-

cluded in this group. Nonactive backgrounds included all

subjects with no personal sport history or subjects in the

ranges encompassing ages forty-two through sixty-five who

stated that their experiences involved only high school or

college intramurals. Frequencies of sports backgrounds can

be found in Table V.

TABIE V

YEARS OF SPORT PARTICIPATION
OF ACTIVE-SEMIACTIVE SUBJECTS

Categories

~- ~ - - I 1

Active and Semiactive

High School Varsity
High School Intra-
murals

College Varsity
College Intramurals
Professional
Athletics

City Recreation
Leagues

Other

Coaching
Church Leagues
Corporate Leagues
Semi-Professional
Athletics
AAU Competition

Total

18

10
5

11

3

11

I

~59

Years of Participation

2

25

18
9

29

1

9

I

21

8
4
10

7

1

2

68

37
18
19

1

9

1

5

2

16

1

1

92j 53153 1,20

6 7

1

I

7

I

22

8 9

2

10

10

10

1

2 -p

--- --

t -4 ----- - j------*----i- -'---*-------,- ---------------- -U----

E --,
___________
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The largest number of subjects had participated in four years

of competition with sixty-eight of the respondents partici-

pating during this time period in high school varsity

athletics, Eighty-two subjects had participated in city

recreation leagues with involvement ranging between one, and

ten years.

Table VI includes the means and standard deviations of

the subjects on the attitude inventory. These statistics

represent mean and standard deviation scores for each subgroup.

The mean score for subjects under thirty years of age

was slightly lower than the group thirty years of age-and-

over, However, both groups displayed similar favorable atti-

tudes toward sport participation by females, The lower mean

of 118.009 of the under thirty group indicated a more favor-

able attitude, The standard deviation for the thirty years

of age-and-over group was higher than the under-thirty group

indicating a greater variance in responses.

The mean score for college educated males was slightly

lower than the mean score for non-college educated males

indicating a more favorable attitude toward athletic parti-

cipation by females, but the standard deviation for the college

educated group was higher showing a larger variance in

attitudes,

When sport backgrounds were considered, the nonactive

group had a slightly lower mean score than the active-
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TABIE VI

MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF THE SUBJECTS' SCORESON THE ATTITUDE INVENTORY WHEN GROUPED BY AGEEDUCATIONAL LEVE1 AND SPORT BACKGROUND

Group

I. Age
Under 30 (N=110) 118.0091
30 and over (N=76) 119.0395

II. Educational Level
Non-college (N=57) 119.1579College (N=129) 118.1085

III. Sport Background
Active-semiactive
(N=142) 118.6690

Nonactive (N=44) 117.6591

SD

21.8848
25*5256

16. 0265
26.0247

23.6663
22.6767

semiactive group. The two groups displayed a similarly

favorable attitude.

Table VII includes means and standard deviations for
each of the nine subscales in the attitude inventory when

age of the subjects was considered. The mean scores for the
two age-groups were very similar for each subscale. High
standard deviations o: 6.6259 for the younger men and 7.0207
for the older men reflected variation within each age group

in responses concerning the masculinity and femininity of

certain sports (Table VII, p,40),



TABIE VII

MEANS AID STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF THE SUBJECTS' SCORES ON
THE ATTITUDE INVENTORY WHEN COMPARED BY AGE

Subjects

Subscales Under Thirty Thirty and Over

m SD SD

1. Participation of girls
under 18 and women 18
and over

2. Female participation
and masculine traits

3. Masculinity or femin-
inity of certain
sports

4. Coeducational recre-
ational activities

5. General acceptance
of female partici-
pation

6. Health aspects of
athletic partici-
pation

7. Married and single
female's partici-
pation

8. Women's participation
with male as spec-
tator

9. Attitudes toward
future trends in
women's athletics

19.000

9.8727

25.2636

13.3727

20.3000

14.1091

11.2273

10.5546

10.7182

4.6511

2. 9927

6.6259

3.5215

4.8568

3.5539

2.8692

3.4604

3.1598

19.3421

9.88161

25.2632

14.0395

20.5132

13.2237

11.1184

11. 1316

10.5658

5.6840

3.6132

790207

3.5268

5.5172

3.7580

2.5818

3.2551

2.8675

The means and standard deviations for the nine sub-

scales related to the educational level of the subjects are

presented in Table VIII. Both the non-college educated and
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TABLE VIII

HEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF THE SUBJECTS' SCORES ON THE
ATTITUDE I1TENTORY IHEN COMPARED BY EDUCATIONAL LEVEL

Subjects

Subscales Non-College Educated College Educated
m SD I [ SD

1. Participation of
girls under 18 and
women 18 and over

2. Female partici-
pation and mascu-
line traits

3. Masculinity or
femininity of
certain sports

4. Coeducational
recreational
activities

5. General acceptance
of female parti-
cipation

6. Health aspect of
athletic parti-
cipation

7. Married and single
female's partici-
pation

8. Women's partici-
pation with male a,
spectator

9. Attitudes toward
future women's
athletics

19. 2983

10.0351

25.4035

13.2281

21. 0175

14.4211

11.2105

10.1228

11.2281

4.1446

2.6455

5.0173

2.7711

4.2447

3.1676

2. 0765

3.0477

2.7904

19.0698

9.8062

25.2016

13.8295

20.1085

13.4496

11.1705

11.0853

10.4031

5.4646

3.5291

7a4324

3.8122

5.4590

3.8242

3.0055

3.4889

3.1163
MmI

the college educated groups were comparable in expressed

attitudes in each of the major categories. A high standard
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deviation of 7.4324 was noted for the college-educated group

in the area of opinions related to the masculinity or femin-

inity of certain activities.

Table IX presents the means and standard deviations of

subjects responses when sport backgrounds are considered,

The mean scores of the active-semiactive group were within

one point of the means of the nonactive group, with the ex-

ception of the subscale concerning the male as a spectator,

The mean of the active-semiactive group was 11.0986 compared

to a mean of 9.7955 for the nonactive group, denoting a more

favorable attitude expressed by the nonactive subjects (Table

Ix, p. 43),

A three-way analysis of variance was computed to

determine if significant differences existed among the groups

with respect to attitudes toward athletic participation by

females, Scores for the first eight subscales which included

forty-seven inventory items were included in this total. The

ninth subscale involving future prediction of female sport

participation was omitted from this statistical design be-

cause favorable or unfavorable attitudes could not be

determined by the statements. Results of the three-way

analysis of variance are included in Table X.

The .2 ratios of 0.8020 between age groups, 0.2179

between educational levels, and 0,0425 between sport back-

grounds were not statistically significant. Further inspection

of the three-way analysis indicated that the F ratio of 0.0036
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TABLE IX

MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF THE SUBJECTS' SCORES ON THE
ATTITUDE INVENTORY WHEN COMPARED BY SPORT BACKGROUNDS

Backgrounds

Subscales Active-Semiactive Nonactive

SD M SD

1. Participation of girls
18 and under and women
18 and over 19.1761 5.0068 19.0227 5.3938

2. Female participation
and masculine traits 9.7606 3.2593 10.2500 3.3490

3. Masculinity or femin-
inity of certain sports 25.4437 6.7441 24.6818 6.9039

4. Coeducational recre-
ational activities 13.8169 3.7067 13.0909 2.8515

5. General acceptance
of female partici-
pation 20.0493 5.2109 21.4773 4.7225

6. Health aspects of
athletic participation 13.7887 3.6744 13.6136 3.6294

7. Married and single
female's participation 11.0563 2.6917 11.5909 2.9200

8. Women's participation
with male as spectator 11.0986 3.4463 9.7955 2.9851

9. Attitudes toward future
women's athletics 10.7958 2.9883 10.2045 3.1812

was not significant at the .05 level of confidence for inter-.

action comparison among the three groups tested. Interaction

comparison between these groups showed an F. ratio of 0,0583

between age and educational level groups, 0.8450 between age

and sport background groups, and 0.0013 between educational

level and sport background groups. None of the group inter-

actions were statistically significant (2) (Table X, p. 44).
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TABLE X

THREE-WAY ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SUBJECTS' RESPONSES WHEN
COMPARED BY AGE, EDUCATIONAL LEVEL AND SPORT BACKGROUND -

Source df MS F P

Between 1109.6877 7 158.5268

Row 451.3521 1 451-3521 0.8020 0.3720

Column 122.7640 1 122.7640 0.2179 0.6413

Block 23.9494 1 23.9494 0.0425 0.8369

Row-Column 32.8413 1 32.8413 0.0583 0.8095

Row-Block 476.0371 1 476.0371 0.8450 0.3593

Column-Block 0.7234 0.7234 0.0013 0.9715

Row-Column-Block 2.0205 1 2.0205 0.0036 0.9523

Within 100277.1151 178 563.3546 -- --

Total 01386.8028 185 548.0368 --

F. .05, 178 df 3.90.

A three-way analysis of variance of subjects' responses

was computed for each of the nine subscales of the attitude

inventory. Table XI includes the analysis of variance when

attitudes about sport participation for females under eighteen

years of age were compared to attitudes about sport partici-

pation for females eighteen years of age-and-over. The F

ratios of 1.8938 between age groups, 1.0825 between educational

levels, and 0.0019 between sport backgrounds were not signif-

icant at the .05 level of confidence. There were no significant



differences between paired group comparisons. Likewise, the

2 ratio of 0.0053 for group interaction was not significant

(2),

TABI' XI

THREE-WAY ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SUBJECTS' RESPONSES WHEN
FEMALES UNDER EIGHTEEN YEARS OF AGE ARE COMPARED TO

FEMALES EIGHTEEN YEARS OF AGE AND OVER

Source SS df MS F P

Between 131.065 7 18-723 --

Row 50-176 1 50-176 1.8938 0.170

Column 28.682 1 28.682 1.0825 0.230

Block 0.049 1 0.049 0.0019 0.966

Row-Column 22.227 1 22.227 0.8389 0.361

Row-Block 21.526 1 21.526 0.8125 0.369

Column-Block 8.264 1 8.264 0.3119 0.578

Row-Column-Block 0.140 1 0.140 0.0053 0.942

Within 4716.200 178 26.496 -- --

Total 4847.265 185 26.201 -- --

F16 .05, 178 df-= 3.90.

Table XII includes the three-way analysis of variance

for subjects, attitudes concerning the relationship of fe-

male sport participation and the development of masculine

traits, The 2 ratios of 0.0004 for age groups, 0.0164 for

educational levels, and 0#2588 for sport backgrounds were
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not significant for the between group comparisons of attitudes,

The F ratio of 0.0053 representing interaction among the groups

yielded no significant differences (2).

TABLE XII

THREE-WAY ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SUBJECTSt RESPONSES WHEN
FEMALE SPORT PARTICIPATION AND THE DEVELOPMENT OF

MASOUTINE TRAITS ARE COMPARED

,Source SS df Ms F P

Between 5.468 7 0.781 -- --

Row 0.005 1 0.005 0.0004 0.984

Column 0.182 1 0.182 0.0164 0.898

Block 2.872 1 2.872 0.2588 0.612

Row-Column 0.261 1 0.261 0.0235 0.878

Row-Block 0.073 1 0.073 0.0066 0.936

Column-Block 1.568 1 1.568 0.1413 0.708

Row-Column-Block 0.508 1 0.508 0.0458 0.831

Within 1975.439 178 11.098 -- --

Total 1980.907 185 10.708 -- --

F. .05, 178 df = 3.90

Table XIII contains F ratios for the three-way analysis

of variance for groups when the masculinity or femininity

of certain sports was considered. The F ratios of 0.8675 for

age, 0.3884 for educational levels, and 0.0924 for sport back-

ground indicated no significant differences between the groups.
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In addition, the F ratio of 0.0378 showed no significant

interaction among the groups (2). Subjects in all groups

displayed a similar positive attitude toward athletic compe-

tition for females, Likewise, the groups did not reflect

an attitude that some sports were masculine and some sports

were feminine and that participation should be governed by

this factor,

TABLE XIII

THREE-WAY ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SUBJECTS' RESPONSES TO THE
14ASCULINITY OR FEMININITY OF SPECIFIED SPORTS

Source SS df MS F P

Between 158.935 7 22.705 --

Row 40.779 1 40.779 0.8675 0.353

Column 18.255 1 18.255 0.3884 0.534

Block 4.344 1 4.344 0.0924 0.762

Row-Column 7.370 1 7.370 0.1568 0.693

Row-Block 75-717 1 75.717 1.6101 0.206

Column-Block 10.694 1 10.694 0.2275 0.634

Row-Column-Block 1.777 1 1.777 0.0378 0.846

Within 8366.904 178 47,005 -- -

Total 8525.839 185 46.086 -- --

F. .05, 178 df'= 3.90.
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A three-way analysis of variance was computed for Sub-

scale Four--attitudes toward coeducational activities. Table

XIV includes the results of this analysis. The F ratios of

0.5611, 1.2589, 1.9772, and 0.0012 indicated no significant

differences between or within the groups (2). All groups

possessed comparable attitudes toward the acceptance of women

in sports and did not reject participation based upon the

presence of women within the sport.

TABLE XIV

THREE-WAY ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SUBJECTS' RESPONSES WHEN
COEDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES ARE CONSIDERED

Source SS df MS F P

Between 58.956 7 8.422

Row 7.058 1 7.058 0.5611 0.455

Column 15.838 1 15.838 1.2589 0.263

Block 24.874 1 24.874 1.9772 0.161

Row-Column n2.200 1 2.200 0.1748 0.676

Row-Block 0.367 1 0.367 0.0292 0.865

Column-Block 8.604 1 8.604 0.6839 0.410

Row-Column-Block 0.015 1 0.015 0.0012 0.973

Within 2239.293 178 12.580 --

Total 2298.248 185 12.423 -- --

F. .05, 178 df = 3.90.
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Table XV includes the three-way analysis of variance for

general attitudes toward female participation in sports acti-

vities. The F ratios of 0.2248, 1.5482, and 1,8691 were not

significant for the between group comparison of subjects by age,

educational level, and sport background. Likewise, the F ratio

of 0.1386 indicated no interaction between or within the groups

(2). A general positive attitude toward female athletic exper-

ience existed for males under thirty years of age, males over

thirty years of age, males with a college education, males with-

out a college education, males with active-semiactive sport

backgrounds, and males with a non-sport background.

TABLE XV

THREE-WAY ANALYSIS OF SUBJECTSt RESPONSES WHEN GENERAL
ACCEPTANCE OF FEMALE SPORT PARTICIPATION IS CONSIDERED

Source SS df MS F P

Between 115.855 7 16.551 --

Row 5.979 1 41-169 0.2248 0.636

Column 41.169 1 41.169 1.5482 0.215

Block 49.704 1 49.704 1.8691 0.173

Row-Column 1.648 1 1.648 0.0620 0.804

Row-Block 3.076 1 3.076 0.1157 0.734

Column-Block 10.594 1 10.594 0.3984 0.529

Row-Column-Block 3.685 1 3.685 0.1386 0.710

Within 4733.444 178 26.592 -- --

Total 4849.299 185 26.212 -- --

F. .05, 178 df=: 3.90.
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An analysis of variance was computed for subjects atti-

tudes concerning the health aspects of female sport partici-

pation. These values are found in Table XVI. Y ratios of

0.0750, 1.8913, and 0.0041 for age, educational level, and

sport backgrounds, respectively, showed no significant differ-

ences between groups, An P ratio of 0.0018 indicated no

significant interaction among the three groups (2), however,

all groups felt that the positive aspects outweighed any

negative health aspects.

TABLE XVI

THREE-WAY ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SUBJECTS' RESPONSES
WHEN HEALTH ASPECTS ARE CONSIDERED

Source SS df MS F P

Between 37.479 7 5.354 --

Row 1.010 1 1.010 0.0750 0.785

Column 25.474 1 25.474 1.8913 0.171

Block 0.056 1 0.056 0.0041 0.949

Row-Column 2.185 1 2.185 0.1623 0.688

Row-Block 8.356 1 8.356 0.6204 0.432

Column-Block 0.373 1 0.373 0.0277 0.869

Row-Column-Block 0.024 1 0.024 0.0018 0.967

Within 2397.496 178 13.469 -- --

Total 2434.974 185 13.162-

F. .05, 178 df = 3.90.
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Table XVII gives values comparing the groups' attitudes

toward participation in athletics by single women and married

women. F ratio values of 0.0027 for age, 0.4546 for educa-

tional level, and 0.6448 for sport backgrounds showed no

significant differences. In addition, no differences existed

within paired group interactions, nor was the F ratio of

0.5504 for interaction within the three groups statistically

significant (2).

TABLE XVII

THREE-WAY ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SUBJECTS' RESPONSES
WHEN PARTICIPATION OF MARRIED FEMALES IS

COMPARED TO SINGLE FEMALES

Source SS df MS F P

Between 31.530 7 4.504

Row 0.021 1 0.021 0.0027 0.959

Column 3.467 1 3.467 0.4546 0.501

Block 4.917 1 4.917 0.6448 0.423
Row-Column 3.433 1 3.433 0.4502 0.503

Row-Block 1.772 1 1.772 0.2323 0.630

Column-Block 13.723 1 13.723 1.7996 0.181

Row-Column-Block 4.197 1 4.197 0.5504 0.460

Within 1357.380 178 7.626 - -.

Total 1388.910 185 7.508 -

F. .05, 178 df = 3.90.
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Table XVIII includes the three-way analysis of variance

for the three groups on subscale eight--attitudes of males

as spectator viewing athletic events when females are the

performers. The F ratio of 0.5384 for age groups and the

ratio of 2.9588 for educational levels were not significant,

An F ratio of 4.6207 for sport backgrounds, however, was

significant at the .05 level of confidence (2). Group I

included subjects with active and semiactive sport backgrounds;

Group II consisted of subjects with nonactive sport backgrounds,

TABLE XVIII

THREE-WAY ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE WHEN
THE MALE IS THE SPECTATOR

Source Ss MS F
_~- - ~ ~ - ~ -

Between

Row

Column

Block

R ow-Column

Row-Block

C olumn-Block

Row-C olumn-B lock

Within

Total

103.079

6.021

33.090

51.677

2.310

3.429

5.985

0.568

1990.682

2093.761

7

1

1

1

I

1

1

I

178

185

*F. .05, 178 df = 3.90

14.726

6.021

33-090

51.677

2.310

3.429

5.985

0.568

11.184

11.318

0.5384

2. 9588

4.6207

0. 2066

0. 3066

0.5352

0.0508

--

P

0).464

0.087

0. 033*

0.650

0.581

0.466

0.822

IL
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With significant differences between the groups relative

to sport backgrounds, the data were subjected to ScheffeIs F

test and are included in Table XIX. Examination of these

data showed the subjects with nonactive sport backgrounds to

be significantly more favorable as spectators toward viewing

female athletic events than subjects with an active sport

background (2).

TABLE XIX

SCHEFFE'S F TEST FOR SPORTS BACKGROUND

Group Favorable Nonfavorable

I. Active-
Semiactive 0.0 5.1007*

II. Nonactive 5.1007* 0.0

*F. .05, 178 df = 3.90

A three-way analysis of variance was computed to determine

if significant differences existed among the groups with re-

spect to future trends in women's sport, Results of the anal-

ysis are included in Table XX, F ratios of 0.0829, 1,6957,

and 1.1032 for age, educational level and sport background,

respectively, were not significant, The F ratio of 0.3928

representing interaction among the groups yielded no signifi-

cant differences (2).
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TABLE XX

THREE-WAY ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SUBJECTS' RESPONSES
CONCERNING FUTURE PREDICTIONS FOR FEMALE

SPORT PARTICIPATION

Source SS df- MS F

Between 90.5173 7 12.9310 -- --

Row 0.7436 1 0.7436 0.0829 0.7738

Column 15.2184 1 15.2184 1.6957 0.1945

Block 9.9010 1 9.9010 1.1032 0.2948

Row-Column 33-5293 1 33.5293 3.7359 0.0548

Row-Block 23.1817 1 23.1817 2.5830 0.1097

Column-Block 4.4182 1 4.4182 0.49 ?3 0.4839

Row-Column-Block 3.5251 1 3.5251 0.3928 0.5317

Within 1597.5181 178 8.9748 -- -.

Total 1688.0355 185 9.1245 -- --

F. .05, 178 df = 3.90.

Discussion of the Findings

In the present investigation 186 subjects from three

selected groups completed an attitude inventory concerning

attitudes toward sport participation by females, The total

sample was divided into subgroups by age (males under thirty

years of age and thirty years of age-and-over), by educational

levels (males with a college education and males without a

college education), and by sport backgrounds (males with active
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or semiactive sport participation backgrounds and males with

nonactive backgrounds). Nine subscales in the inventory were

examined.

Significance between the groups was found in one of the

nine subscales. The subscale investigating subjects' re-

sponses toward female sport participation with the male as

the spectator was significant at the .05 level of confidence

when sport backgrounds were considered. A significant differ-

ence existed between males with active-semiactive and nonactive

sport backgrounds. The subjects who were classified as non-

active were more appreciative of female participation in

athletics as expressed by their enjoyment of these events as

spectators than the active-semiactive group, These findings

are not consistent with those of Harres (3) who found male

and female subjects who had participated in athletic compe-

tition to be more favorable toward female sport participation

than students who did not participate, This could imply that

the male participant is accustomed to the higher skill range

displayed by the male and is not impressed by female excel-

lence in sports. Another plausible explanation is that

active-semiactive males are accustomed to participation with

and against males, thus unconsciously, they do not possess a

favorable psychological set toward female participants (4).

This experience, which does not include the male model, would

be unusual for male spectators who are conditioned to the

athletic arena as a masculine world (1)#
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.The mean scores for the two age groups indicates that

both groups had a favorable attitude toward the athletic

participation of females, but the under-thirty group was

slightly more favorable than the group thirty years of age-

and-over. These findings are in contrast to those of Sheriffs

(5) who found teen-age males to be less favorable than older

males toward athletic competition for girls and women. It

is possible that the younger men in the present study have

been influenced by the cultural liberation movement of the last

decade, and that they are accepting of the female in less

traditional roles,

Other items on the attitude inventory were subjected to

inspectional analysis, On all subscales, response means were

lower than the mid-point of the Likert scale showing a positive

attitude toward female sport participation, These findings

are consistent with Harres' study (3) where a generally

favorable attitude toward intensive athletic competition

for females was found.

In general, male subjects did not feel that there should

necessarily be differences in sport participation for females

under-and-over eighteen years of age, Neither did respon-

dents feel that married women should be less active than

single women, In the area of health aspects, respondents did

feel that women could successfully handle physically demanding

activities, but this subscale produced the greatest number of

undecided responses. This could indicate that males are not
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sufficiently informed concerning the physiological capabil-

ities of the female body. Another explanation for this

reticence in responses might be a conflict in attitudinal

values based upon previous myths associated with women in

sport and present knowledge,

In general, the subjects did not feel that females

developed masculine traits from their involvement in inten-

sive athletic competition, and they did not necessarily feel
that certain sports were less appropriate for women because

of their masculine connotation. The subjects also responded

positively to participation in coeducational recreational

activities.

Subjects expressed a favorable attitude toward the

acceptance of females in the competitive, athletic environ-

ment. The subscale concerned with the general acceptance of
sport participation by females represented a favorable

attitude from the subjects, Statements concerning respon-

dents' attitudes toward the encouragement of a wife or girl-
friend to participate elicited positive responses. However,

respondents, although encouraging, were less willing to

assume household responsibilities to provide time and oppor-
tunity for female participation. It appears that when an
infringement of the male's time is threatened by the sports
interests of the female, the male ceases to support those

interests,

Subjects were also positive about the future of women's

athletic participation and the status of the female athlete
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in relation to her male counterpart. Many subjects were unn-

decided about the status of women's athletics in the next

fifty years, but most agreed that the highly skilled female

athlete will gain the same degree of respect afforded the

male athlete,

Summary

Data in the present investigation were analyzed by a

three-way analysis of variance method, No significant

differences were found between groups relative to age

and educational level, A significant difference at the .05

level of confidence occurred between groups with different

sport backgrounds on the subscale involving the male as

spectator, Scheffe's F test showed the nonactive subjects

were more favorable than the active-semiactive subjects.

Inspection of items on the inventory indicated a generally

favorable attitude toward sport participation of females.
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CHAPTER V

SUmIARY, CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS

Purposes and Procedures

The purposes of the study were (1) to determine male

attitudinal status toward the involvement of females in

intensive athletic competition and sport participation, and

(2) to determine if male attitudinal differences exist toward

female sport involvement when age, education, and sport back-

grounds of respondents are considered. The areas to be

investigated included attitudes toward (1) the participation

of females under eighteen and those eighteen years of age

and over, (2) the relationship between sport participation

and the development of masculine traits, (3) the masculinity

or femininity of certain sports, (4) participation in co-

educational recreational activities, (5) health aspects of

girls' and women's intensive athletic participation, (6) the

differences in acceptance of married and single women's sport

involvement, (7) the female performer when the male is the

spectator, (8) the future trends in women's athletics, and

(9) the general acceptance of women's participation in the

traditionally masculine domain of sport.

The subjects were 186 males, including forty-six em-

ployees of the City of DeSoto, Texas; sixty-eight employees

60
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of Air Products and Chemicals, Incorporated; and seventy-two

undergraduate and graduate students enrolled at North Texas

State University, Denton, Texas. Tne entire population of

male employees of the City of DeSoto participated in the

study. The employees of Air Products and Chemicals and

students at North Texas State University were chosen randomly.

The testing instrument used to determine attitudes was a

fifty-one item attitude inventory designed by the investigator.

The inventory was submitted to a panel of experts for verifi-

cation of content validity, In addition, reliability, assess-

ment of form, clarity of the statements, and average time

needed for completion of the instrument were determined by

conducting a pilot study. The instrument employed the Likert

response scale. This scale included five possible expressions

of opinion--Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Undecided, Agree, and

Strongly Agree--for each statement in the inventory, Included

in the inventory was demographical data pertinent to the study's

purposes. A return of 66 per cent of the inventories was

determined prior to the investigation, All subjects were

administered the attitude inventory during the months of

October and November, 1976.

Data were analyzed by the three-way analysis of variance

method to determine if significant differences existed between

males under thirty and males thirty years of age-and-over,

college educated and non-college educated males, and males

with active-semiactive sport backgrounds and males with nonactive
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sport backgrounds, Scheffe's F test for multiple comparisons

was administered, Alpha was .05.

Findings

The following are the results of the present investigation:

1. A significant difference existed between subjects with

active-semiactive sport backgrounds and subjects with non-

active sport backgrounds in the area of attitudes of males

as spectators viewing athletic events when females are the

performers. Males with nonactive sport backgrounds had a

more favorable attitude about watching female athletic events

than did males with active-semiactive sport backgrounds;

2. No significant differences were found in male

attitudes toward general sport participation by females when

age group, educational level, and sport backgrounds were

Considered. All six subgroups showed a favorable attitude

toward sport participation by females.

Conclusions

The results of the investigation would seem to justify

the following conclusions:

1. Males generally possess a favorable attitude toward

the sport participation of females;

2. Males of various ages, educational levels, and sport

backgrounds do not differ in their attitudes toward female

sport participation;
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3. Males with nonactive sport backgrounds are signi.

ficantly more favorable toward viewing female athletic

events than males with active-semiactive sport backgrounds.

Recommendations

The following recommendations are offered:

1. A similar study should be repeated using female

subjects to ascertain if women express the same favorable

attitudes toward female athletic participation as men;

2, This study should be repeated using high-school

age subjects, The opinion of younger subjects might reflect

a different attitudinal framework;

3. Further investigations should be conducted which

would consider the additional variables of marital status,

wife's educational level, and sex of children, These groups

might have a different attitudinal orientation;

4. A longitudinal study using the same subjects over

a ten-year period of time should be used in a future inves-

tigation, This study might determine if attitudes remain

relatively fixed or if they alter with changes in society.

Summary

This chapter presented a summary of the purposes and

procedures of this investigation, as well as the results and

conclusions of the study, Recommendations for future inves-

tigations involving attitudes toward sport participation by

females were included,
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APPENDIX A

ATTITUDE INVENTORY VALIDATION

September 8, 1976

I would appreciate your help in the validation of the

following attitude inventory tool to be used in gathering

research data for work on the Master of Science degree.

The inventory is designed to gain information on the sub-

ject of male attitudes toward sport participation by females.

Please check "Yes" if the statement when answered will help

to determine the underlined purpose directly above it, Check

"No" if the statement will not supply information beneficial

in determining that purpose. Please make any changes or

additions that you feel will aid in validation of the

instrument., Thank you very much,

Jeana . Hibbard
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ATTITUDE IVEINTORY STATEMENTS

Purpose I

Yes NO To determine if girls under eighteen are vieweddifferently from women eighteen years of age andover,

1. Membership on athletic teams limits a girl'sinterests in other school activities,

2, Girls who participate in intensely competitiveprograms tend to develop masculine mannerisms,

3. There is a display of excessive emotion duringand after girl's participation in intensiveathletic competition,

4. Girls who compete regularly in sports are notinterested in dating,

5. Contact sports should be banned for girls,
6. Women who participate in intensive athletic

competition develop masculine mannerisms,
7 Women are too emotional to succeed in athletics,
S. Developing the skills required by high levelcompetition demands too much of a woman's time,
9. Contact sports should be banned for women,

10, Women who participate regularly in sports arenot interested in having a family,

Purpose II

To determine if different attitudes exist concerningthe interrelationship between athletic participationby girls and women and the development of masculinetraits:,

1. Girls who participate in intensely competitiveprograms tend to develop masculine mannerismsand attitudes rather than feminine reactions,

2, The competitive drive necessary for success inintensive athletic competition is an unfemininetrait ,



Yes No
3, Sport participation makes girls more aggressive,

4. A woman's participation in competitive sports
tends to make her unfeminine,

5. Women participating in team sport competitionsuch as basketball or volleyball are usually
less feminine than those who participate insports such as tennis or swimming.

6. Women who participate in intensive athletic
competition develop masculine mannerisms,

7. Married women who participate in sports areusually either unattractive or unfeminine.

Purpose III

To determine if certain sports are considered asfeminine activities and others as masculine activities,

1. Girls should not compete in sports requiring
muscular strength,

2, Intensive athletic competition is more suited
to the physical make-up of high school and
college men than to high school and college
women,

3. It is more important for a boy to be encouragedto play sports than for a girl,

4. Boys should participate more in competitive teamsports such as football, basketball, or baseball,
and girls should participate more in feminine
sports such as gymnastics, swimming, or tennis,

55. Our society needs less competitive drive in girlsand women than in boys and men.

6. The competitive spirit necessary for success inathletic competition is unnatural for women,

7. Women do not have the strength or endurance to
play football.

8,. Women do not have the strength or endurance to
play soccer,

9, Women do not have the strength or endurance to
drive race cars.,
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Yes No

10. Women do not have the strength or endurance to
play baseball,

11* Women do not have the strength or endurance to
box,

12. I would prefer that my wife or girlfriend parti-
cipate in tennis rather than in basketball,

13, 1 would prefer that my wife or girlfriend partS
cipate in golf than in softball,

Purpose IV

To determine if possible differences in vie points
exist concerning coeducational or mixed recreational
activities,

1. Most men do not want to compete against women
in any sport,

2, Most men would enjoy being on the same team with
women as in a softball league.

3, 1 would enjoy being on the same team with a woman
as in a bowling league,

4, 1 would enjoy being on the same team with a woman
as in a volleyball league.

5. Women should not compete in sports with men.

Purpose V

To determine if there is a general acceptance of fe-
male participation in the traditionally masculine
domain of sport,

1, Intensive athletic competition in sports usually
brings out undesirable qualities in girls.,

2, Intensive athletic competition builds self-respect
in the girl who participates.

3. A girl receives few advantages from identification
with an athletic team,

4, Sport participation in school for girls is really a
waste of time since few scholarships are given to
girls.
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5. Most men feel inferior to a woman that is highly
skilled.

6. I admire women who excel in athletics.

S I would encourage my wife or girlfriend to learn
a new sport by taking lessons,

8. 1 would encourage my wife or girlfriend to parti-
cipate in the sport regularly,

9* I would encourage my wife or girlfriend t o parti-
cipate weekly or twice weekly in a sport if she
expressed interest,

10, 1 would encourage my ife to participate in a
sport league and assume some household respon-
sibilities such as babysitting, cleaning, or
cooking while she participated,

110 Attractive women do not usually participate in
intensive athletic competition.

Purpose VI

To determine if different attitudes exist concerning
health aspects of girl's and woments intense athletic
competition,

1. Practice periods as well as games leave most
girls on the school team over-fatigued,

2, Girlts bodies are more prone to injury from in-
tense athletic competition than boy's bodies.

3. A girl's reproductive organs can easily be in-
jured from intense athletic competition.,

4, One of the best ways to build strength for the
functions of womanhood is to engage in athletic
contests,

5, Women's bodies can be too easily damaged in
contact sports.

6, Most women get plenty of exercise at their jobs
or with housework.
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To determine if there are differences in the accep-
tance of married and single women's involvement in
sport,

1. Single women who compete regularly in sports
are less interested in getting married than
other woman,

2, Married women who participate regularly in sports
usually are not interested in raising a family,

3, Single women have more free time to become in-
volved in athletic participation than married
women,

4, I feel that sport participation is better for
single women than for married women,

Purpose VIII

To determine the status of woments sporting events
with the male as the spectator.

S1 I enjoy watching skilled women athletes,

S2, I enjoy watching sports for women on television,

3, 1 enjoy watching sports for women on television
as much as I enjoy watching men.,

4, Television coverage of sporting events should
cover men's and woments sports on an equal basis,

Purpose IX

To determine attitudes toward future trends in ath-
letics for girls and women.

1. Attitudes toward women participating in sports
are changing,

2, In 50 years, the status of women's athletics will
equal that of men's athletics,

3, In 50 years, the highly skilled woman athlete
will be as respected as her male counterpart,

4 omen athletes will never achieve the status
given to male athletes.



ALPPEIDIX B

ATTITUDE INVENTORY
OPINION SURVEY

The following opinion survey has been designed to

measure attitudes toward sports participation for girls

and women. You have been selected to participate in

this research study, and your response to the statements

attached will enable me to obtain data on public attitudes

and opinions concern.ng this topic, Responses will be

tabulated and treated- statistically and iventories wii

retai confidential, This study is in partial fulfillment

for the degree of Master of Science in Physical Education,

and your cooperation is very much appreciated,

Thank you.
Jeana Hibbard
North' Texas State University
Dent on, Texas

7a-
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Personal Data (Please complete)

1. Circle appropriate age range:

a) 18-23 e) 42-47 i) over 65

b) 24-29 f) 48-53

c) 30-35 g) 54-59

d) 36-41 h) 60-65

2, Check highest level of education completed:

Elementary Secondary Jr. College College

Master'ts _ Doctorate - Post-Doctorate

3, Circle marital status:

a) Single, never married

b) Married

c) Separated

d) Divorced

4, If married, check spouse's highest level of education
Completed:

Elementary Secondary Jr. College College

Master's Doctorate Post-Doctorate

5, P married, spouses occupation:

6, ist age and sex of children:

1) 5

2)

3)

4)

6)

7)

8)
7 Z, Wr t
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Personal Data (continued)

7. Personal sport background: Circle appropriate number
of years of athletic participation and sport involvement,

1) High school varsity athletics 1 2 3 4

2) High school intramurals 1 2 3 4

3) College varsity athletics 1 2 3 4

4) College intramurals 1 2 3 4

5) Professional athletics 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

6) City recreation leagues 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

7) Other
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Instructions:

As used in the survey, "intensive athletic competition" will
mean participation by the highly skilled girl or woman in
athletic contests which are characterized by coaching, prac-
tice sessions, scheduled games or tournaments, spectators,
and the designation of a winner,.The term "sport participation"
and athletic participation" will refer to less competitive
activities such as city recreation, YWCA or YCA leagues, or
church leagues. The term "girls" Will refer to all females
under the age of 18, and "Women' will refer to the female
population 18 years of age and over, "Contact sports" will
refer to those sports where there is physical contact between
two or more people as in football or boxing,

I should like to have your personal opinion about each state-
ment as it is presented, Indicate your ovn opinion of the
statement by placing a check in the parentheses corresponding
to your feelings,

Strongly Diagree Disagree Undecided Agree Strongly Agree

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
Please use the undecided parentheses only if you have abso-
lutely no feeling about the statement,
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OPINION SURVEY

')

( )

rd

rd
9i

;4
t o

C) 0
F4 4

4-m>4

40
9

0

) 2. Girls who participate in intensely
competitive programs tend to develop
masculine mannerisms and attitudes
rather than feminine reactions.

) 3, Girls should not compete in sports
requiring muscular strength.

4. Intensive athletic competition in
sports usually brings out undesirable
qualities in girls,

) ( ) 5. A girl receives few advantages from
identification with an athletic team,

6. Sport participation in school for
girls is really a waste of time since
few scholarships are given to girls,

) ) 7. Girls are too emotional to succeed
in athletics.

) 8, Contact sports should be banned for
girls,

) 9. Contact sports should be banned for
women,

) 10, Women who participate in intensive
athletic competition develop mascu-
line mannerisms,

S)) 1 Women are too emotional to succeed
in athletics,

1. Membership on athletic teams
limits a girls interests in
other activities,
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C) 0
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) ) ) ( ) ( ) 12, Membership on athletic teams limits
a woman's interests in other
activities,

( ) 13. The competitive drive necessary for
success in intensive athletic compe-
tition is an unfeminine trait,:

( ) 14. Women participating in team sport
competition such as basketball or
volleyball are usually less feminine
than those who participate in sports
such as tennis or swimming,

( ) 15.

U ))(U )

Boys should participate more in com-
petitive team sports such as football,
basketball, or baseball and girls
should participate more in feminine
sports such as gymnastics, swimming,
or tennis,

Our society needs less competitive
drive in girls and women than in
boys and men.

17. Women do not have the strength or
endurance to play football,

18, Women do not have the strength or
endurance to play soccer,

19. Women do not have the strength or
endurance to drive race cars,

20, Women do not have the strength or
endurance to play baseball.

21. Women do not have the strength or
endurance to box,
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CQ)
$4 r

02 0
;4 ~rdPP

()( I would prefer that my wife or girl-

friend participate in tennis rather

than in basketball,

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 22, 1 would prefer that my wife or girl-
friend participate in golf rather
than in softball,

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 24. Most men do not want to compete
against women in any sport.

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 25. Most men would enjoy being on the
same team with women as in a softball
league.

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 21. Would enjoy being on the same team
with a woman as in a bowling league,

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 27. 1 would enjoy being on the same team
with a woman as in a volleyball
league,

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 28, Women should not compete in sports
with men,

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 29, 1 admire women who excel in athletics,

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 30, I would encourage my wife or girl-
friend to learn a new sport by taking
lessons,

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 31, 1 would encourage my wife or girl-
friend to participate in the sport
regularly,

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 32. 1 would encourage my wife or girl-
friend to participate weekly or twice
weekly in a sport if she expressed
interest,
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( )( () () )33,0 1 would encourage my wife to parti-"
cipate in a sport league and I would
assume some household responsibilities
such as babysitting, cleaning, or
cooking while she participated,

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 34. Attractive women do not usually
participate in intensive athletic
competition,

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 35. Practice periods as well as games
leave most girls on the school team
over-fatigued.

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 36, Girl's bodies are more prone to
injury from intense athletic compe-
tition than boy's bodies.

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 37, A girls reproductive organs can
easily be injured from intense ath-
letic competition,

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 38 Oneofthebestwaystobuild strength
for the functions of womanhood is to
engage in athletic contests,

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 39, The female's body can be too easily
damaged in contact sports.

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 40. Single women who compete regularly
in sports are less interested in
getting married than other women,

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 41. Married women who participate regu-
larly in sports usually are not
interested in raising a family,

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 42, Single women have more free time to
become involved in athletic parti-
cipation than married women.
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( )( )( )( )( )43, 1 feel that sport participation is
better for single women than for
married women,

( )( )( )( )( )44, I enjoy watching skilled women
athletes,

) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 45. I enjoy watching sports for women
on television,

) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 46. I enjoy watching sports for women
on television as much as I enjoy
watching men.

) ( ) ( ) ( ) () 47. Television coverage of sporting
events should cover men's and women's
sports on an equal basis,

) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 48, Attitudes toward women participating
in sports are changing to allow more
involvement,

) C ) ( ) C ) ( ) 49, In 50 years, the status of woments
athletics will equal that of men's
athletics,

) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 50, In 50 years, the highly skilled
woman athlete will be as respected
as her male counterpart.

) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 51, omen athletes will never achieve
the status given to male athletes,
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APPETDIX C

COVER HITTER POR EMPLOYEES OF AIR PRODUCTS
AND CNBMICALS, INCORPORATED

Dear Fellow Eployee,

I would greatly appreciate your assistance in filling

out the attached opinion survey that takes about 15 or 20

minutes to complete, My Wife, Jeana, is a graduate student

at North Texas State University and needs this survey to

complete her Master's Degree thesis, Your name is not re-

quired and all responses are confidential,

Lease complete the survey and mail it back in the self-

addressed, stamped envelope by November 5, 1976. Your

assistance is greatly appreciated.

Best regards,

Gordon M. Hibbard
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APPENDIX D

TABLE XXI

FREQUENIES AND PERCENTAGES Of
ATTITUDE INVENTORY STATEDINTTS

Strongly StronglyStatement Disagree Disagree Undecided Agree Agree
Number

n n n n %n

28 15.1 5 2.7
61 32.8 9 4.8
20 10.8 5 2.7
21 11.3 7 3.8
51 27.4 3 1.6
13 7.0 4 2.1

10 5.4' 0 0.0

44 23.7 12 6.5
37 19.9 10 5.4
68 36.6 7 3.8
6 3.2 1 5

36 19.4 5 2.7
19 10.2 4 2..1

25 13.4 5 2.7
57 30.6 8 4.3
20 10.8 3 1.6

53 28.5 21 11.3
22 11.8 6 3.2

9 4.8 4 2.1

10 5,4 6 3.2
68 36.6 19 10.2
55 29.6 26 14.0

38 20.4 13 7.0
94 50.5 20 10.8

62 33.3 7 3.8

27 14.5
20 10.8

37 19.9
46. 24.7

27 14.5

39 21.0

49 26.3,
25 13.4

25 13.4
24 12.9

51 27.4
32 17.2
47 25.3
41 22.0

26 14.0

39 21.0

13 7.0
20 10.8

29 15.6

33 17.7
15 8.0

8 4.3
12 6.5

5 2.?
16 8.6

64.0

43.0

58.6
50.0

49.5
62.4

64.5

45.2

49.5
36.0

63.4
57.0

58.1
53.2,
44.6

61.9

40.9

64.5
73.1
68.8

36.6.
34.9
48.9

23.1

40.9

7 3.7
16 8.6

15 8.0

19 10.2

13 7.0

14 7.5

7 3.8
21 11.2

22 11.8

20 10.7

10 5.5
7 3.s7

8 4.3

16 8.7
12 6.5

v9 4.7,
23 12.3.

18 9.7.
8 4.4

9 4.9
16 8.6
32 17.2

32 17.2
24 12.9

25 13.4
"

1

2

3
4

5
6

7
8

9
10

11

12

13
14

15
16

17

18

19

20

21,

22

23

24

25

119
80

109

93
92

116

120

84

92

67
118
106
108

99

83

115
76

120

136
128
68

65
91

43
76

--- .- - -- - mo- I I--- - a .- -.- , " , -- ,
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TABLE~ XXI--C ontinued

Strongly Itrongly
Statement Disagree Disagree Undecided Agree Agree
Number

n an n n n

26
27,

28

29

30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39.
40,
41

42

43
44

45
46,

47
48

49
50

51

5
6

39

1

1

20

28.

17

17

14

3
7

20

21,

1

12

6
4
24

17

L9

9

2.7
3.2

21. 0

.5
1.6

.5

.5
10.8

15.1
9.1

9.1
7.5
1.6

3.8
10.8

11.3
.5

6.5
3.2
2.1

12 s9
9.1

.5
4.8
4.8

10.2

17
26
85
21

20

17
11

32
104

108

66

S77
40

69

92
109

27
97
20

34
73
61

6
61.
46
68

9.1
14.0

45.7
11.3
10.8

9.1

5.9
17.2
55.9
58.1

35.5
41.4

21.5

37.1

49.5
58.6
14.5

52.1
10.8

18.3

39.2
32.8

3.2
32.8
24.7

36.6

16 8.6
12 6.5
15 8.0.
36 19.5
26 13.9
25 13.5*
12 6.5
15 8.0
12 6.4

38 20.4
29 15.6'
54 29.0
46 24.8
32 17.2
44 23.6
35 18.8

13 7.0

27 14.5
12 6.4
19 10.2

14 7.6

23 12.4
13 7.1
45 24.2
37 20.0
35 .18.8

130

125
36
95

101

105
118

100

36
20

58.
31
86

64
26
16

27
42

17
106
62
74

147

63
83
54

- I ,

18'

17

11

33
36
38-
44

19
6

3
16

10

11
14,

4

5
8

8

31

23
13

1

2.9

9.
9.1
5.9
17.7
19.4
20.4

23.7
10.2

3.2

1.6

8.6

5.4
5.9
7.5
2.1
2.7

9.7
4.3

16.7

12.4

7.0

5.9
10.2

4.3
5.9

69.9
67.21
19.4
51o0

54.3
56.5
63.4
53.8
19.4
10.8

31.2.
16.
46.2.
34.4
14.0

8.6
68.3.
22.6
62.9
57.0.
33.3
39.8
79.0
33.9
44.6,
29.0 10 5.4
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